
SISTERS ACADEMY TO BE

BUILT AT KLAMATH FALLS

licttcr to President of Klamath Com-

mercial Club SiijN Ground MuHt

Secured Take Subscriptions.

That Klamath Falls la to secure
the. Slaters boarding school and day
academy planned to bo established In

Oregon by tho Sisters of Charity of
Nazareth, Is Indicated by a letter
from Hugh J. Marshall, pastor of tho
Sacred Heart church, of Klamath
Falls, to J. V. Solman, president of
the Commercial club of that city,
which appeared In a recent lssuo of
tho Klamath Record.

Tho letter was In part as follows:
"Mr. J. W. Sclman, president Com

mercial Club, Klamath. FoIIb, Ore.,
near Sir Many Inquiries nro being
mado as to whether or not tho Sisters
nro going to establish here. I take
this method of an open letter to you
as president of tho Commercial club,
to Inform tho public how far wo have
succeeded In the effort to secure a
Sister's institution.

"Mother Rose, who was here a
low weoks ago to look over the field,
thinks tho timo opportune to open
a hospital but sua has consented to
establish a boarding houso and day
academy provided wo sccuro tho
ground and guarantco a sufficient
number of pupils.

"Bend lately becamo out rivla and
bidding fafr to outstrip us unless we
tako care, la making every effort to
lnduco Mother Roso to send out a
number of Sisters. If I am correctly
Informed, a $15,000 parcel of land
In tho city limits was lately acquired
nnd presented gratis to the Sisters.
On their part, tho Sisters will build
a hospital Immediately.

"In order that wo tany tako
of Mother Hoso's proposition

ut once and thus avoid any likeli-
hood of failure, I respectfully request
you to tako this matter in hand and
to appoint a committee to help raise
tho necessary money by .subucrlp
tlon.

"Confident of tho hearty support
of tho Commercial club and of tho
citizens of Klamath, I am,

Vory truly yours,,
HUail J. MARSHALL, Pastor

Sacred Heart Church."

Aneltnt Abynfrda.
Tho Abysstnlans nro n rnco renown-

ed for their courage nnd good look.
Of a deep brown In color, they nro well
formed nnd handsome, Intelligent nnd
fond of gaycty, too, but their needs arc
very simple, nnd they lire In primitive
fashion In rough circular Btone huts
thatched with grass. Tho history of
Abyssinia dates very far back, Before
Christ tho country formed part of the
ancient --country of -- Bthloplar -- The
queen of Sbcbn was an Al. minimi
queen, and tho kings of Abyssinia
claim descent from her. Loudon Spec-
tator.

Sick Horrlngi.
"Why," said a youngster to his elder

brother, "do herring have so iuan
more Illnesses than other fish?"

"Who says they do?" asked tho youth
addressed.

"Why, this book snys thnt thousands
upon thousands of thorn are cured ev-

ery year."

Not to Bo Uecolved.
"Ilavo you studied the plays of Soph,

oclcs?" naked tho serious young wo- -

man.
"Quit Jokln." replied Mr. Lowbrow.

"I know everybody In iKith Icnuiiri,
There ain't any auih player.' Wash.
Inston Star.

Mathematical Item.
Teacher What I nn unknown quan-

tity? Bright Hoy What you get when
you buy u ton of coal. Huston Tran-
script. '

j

GROWTH OF THE BODY.

It Comei In Alternate Periods of Filling
and 8tratehlng.

That men and women grow In hjlgkt
and weight from birth until maturity.
If they live the ordinary term of years,
and that, as a rule, men are taller
than worsen nro facts of common
knowledge, now this growth Is ac-
complished Is not so generally known,
nor Is It commonly understood that tho
dlfferenco In length of tho male and
female of tho species Is apparent even
at birth. Carefully kept records show
that tho average boy baby Is about
two-flfth- s of an Inch longer at birth
than is tho nverngo baby girl.

Another curious- - featuto of this
growth discovered by patient research
Is the fact that It Is nut n graduut anil
regular Increase. There nre pciiods In
which tho youthful body expands rap-Idl- y

in length, whllo It seems to be
come thin and lean.

Then comes n time where there Is
llttlo Increnso In height, but the body
becomes plump. While there Is a
slight difference of opinion na to the
exact number of years and nges when
these alternate growths are In evi-
dence, tho general proposition Is con
ceded by the most thorough of tho In-

vestigators.
ProfessorStratz tabulates this growth

of tho body ns follows: Period of the
first fullness of body, two to Dvc
years; period of first stretching, six to
eight years; period of second fullness,
nine to eleven yenrs; period of second
stretching, twelve to sixteen years; pe-
riod of maturing, seventeen to twenty-Uv- o

years.
Professor Welssenberg, however, di-

vides the tlmo of growth somewhat
differently nnd makes allowance for
n difference between tho periods of
ebntigo In girls mid boys.

His tabulation Is ns follows: Period
of llret fullness, two to four years;
period of llrst stretching. live to six
years; period of retarded growth, boys
eight to twelve years, girls eight to
ten years; period of second stretching,
boys thirteen to eighteen years, girls
eleven to fifteen years; periods of re-

tarded growth, boys nineteen to twenty--

six J ears, girls sixteen to nineteen
years, period of standing still mill of
tho second fullness, twenty-si- x or
twcnty-ulu- to llfty-on- o years; period
of decline, tlfty-tw- o to seventy-si- r

years.
Among other Interesting features of

this growth, it is noted that tho chauges
nro not constant within the limits of a
year, but appear to depend upon tbo
season.

It La been found that Increases In
height and girth of chest aro greater In
summer than In winter. It would seem
that tho greatest gains In weight aro
mado from August to January, tho
weight remaining almost constant from
Kcbruaiy to May.

Of course thcro arc tunny special
enures which In Individual cases make
exceptions to these rules, but under
noimal conditions this Is tho way our
bodies grow from babyhood to ma-

turity. New York American.

A Lament From Japan.
Tho opening of Japan 1ms brought

many new trades, but It has driven
other out of existence. One handi-
craft which Is making a long but a
losing light Is that of making fudo or
writing brushes. It might hae been
expeeted to Increase, seeing that edu-
cation Is ten times ns pruvulcut as In
the old days, but tho steel pen and tho
lead pencil are formidable competitors
and. with their vulgar elllclency, aro
gradually making tho use of futlu obso-
lete. In the primary schools young
.lupuu Is taught to wield the brush,
but In tho middle schools tbey enro
but llttlo for tho cleganco of the Chi-

nese stjle of writing, and I ho modern
ctecl pen Is much In evidence. Jupan
Society Hullotln.

Clean up and paint up. See Ed-

wards. Adv.

HOTEL
PORTLANb1

has opened fonbusiness and solicits your

patronage. Every room is steam heated,

and hot and cold water facilities. The

rooms are newly furnished with comfort-

able new furniture.
Accommodations can be given you under

either the American or European plan.

HOTEL PORTLAND
GEORGE H. DAVIS, Proprietor

Opposite the Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
box factory.

THK BEND ttULLtfntfi BEND, ORE:, VEDNESDAV, DF.CKMBER 0, tOlO.

LIBELED THE KING.

Then Ha Turned Informer and Won a
8ubftanttal Reward,

A colonel In tho Prussian army, who
had been discharged nt the closo of the
Bovcn Years war, Importuned Fred-
erick tho Great to bo reinstated.
Weary of tho Incessant solicitations of
his troublcsomo Visitor, Frederick at
length gavo onlcts that ho should
ucver be admitted to his presence.
Some weeks later a most bitter libel
against his majesty appeared. Freder-
ick seldom gave hlmielf any concern
about such nttneks, but the present one
exasperated htm so much that he of-

fered n reward of CO frledrlchs of gold
for tho discovery of tho author. The
day following the disgraced colonel de-

manded nnd obtained nn nudloucc.
"Sire," he began, on being admitted,

"your majesty has Just promised GO

frledrlchs for the discovery of tho au-

thor of a recent publication. I nm come
to claim that recompense. Heboid in
mo the imfortuuuto llbelerl My llfo I
forfeit freely, but remember your royal
pledge, nnd whllo you punish me, send
to my poor wife and children tho re-

ward due to the Informer."
Tho king, although struck with the

sad extremity and self sacrifice of tho
officer, said sternly

"Go Instantly to the fortress of Span-da- u

nnd there await my Judgment I"
"I obey,"' said tho culprit. "Hut tho

money?"
"Within two hours your wlfo shall

recelvo It," said the king. 'Tako this
letter and give It to the commandant
but he must not open It until after din-
ner,"

Tho colonel nrrlved nt 8pnndau nnd
gavo himself up ns a prisoner. At the
prescribed moment tho commandant
opened the royal mandate. It ran:

To tho bearer I give the command of
Upandau. The present Kovemor Is to take
the command of Merlin as a. reward for
pnt services. KRHDRtUCiC

Muilcal Bruliee.
"Hint's n peculiar looking bruise, you

bavo on the back of your neck," ob-

served tho doctor.
"Yes," said tho patient. "I am sub-

ject to those. You see, I'm a clarinet
player In nn orchestra."

"I don't see how that can produce
bruises on the back of your neck."

"it doesn't product) them exactly, but
It places mo In a position where I am
very liable to get them."

"How is that?"
"I Bit directly In front of the man

who plays" tho slide trombone." New-
ark Eagle.

The Soft Answer.
A certain politician seeking office was

very much Incensed at certain re-

marks which hnd been mado about
him by tho leading paper of the town.
Ho burst into the editorial room llko a
dynamite bomb nnd exclaimed:

"You nre telling Ilea nliout ma In
your paper, and you know It I"

"You havo no cause for complaint,"
sold the editor coolly. "What In the
world would you do If wo told tho
truth about you?" New York Globe.

Too Exacting.
Lucy Don't you Just adoro Clarenco

Joyco? My, I think he's tho hundsom-es- t
thing! Mabel Well, his noso Is a

llttlo tint, and his hair pretty light,
mid his eyes nro n trltlo big nnd pule,
nnd his eyebrows Lucy Oh, I know.
You always expect n man to bo a regu-
lar Venus! New York Times.

Good Advice.
Mr, Woggs Somebody wrote to the

editor to ns): how to eat corn off the
cob. Mrs. Woggs What does tho ed-

itor say? Mr. Woggs Ho snys, silent-
ly. Somen llle. (Mass.) Journal.

How Do
You Do?

Ha t)c you
done your
Christmas kshopping?

Our storo Is head-

quarters for men's
gifts; If you want to
give biro what ho likes
como whore he buys
for himself

Gifts for .Men:

Fancy Shirts
Bilk Shirts,

Hosiery,
Handkorchlefs, JbKStick Plus,

Pajamas,
liathrobes,
Kelts
Mufflers,

Neckwear,
Collars,

Hunting Shirts, Mac-
kinaw,

Coojntttt LUrt

PROGRESS IS MADE

Klamath Right of Way Committee Is

Getting Deeds.
(Klamath Record.)

Tho right of way coramlttco that
has been working In tho country has
mado somo progress this weak.

Tho committee, has boon Inter-
viewed during tho paBt week by some
of their friends living In tho country
who Insist thnt tho town Is doing ita
shnro nnd more and thnt tho country
pcoplo who will bcuefllt from tho

irwBiffapitiiwsoiisiiiMBtliiJWnrTCllilWilS!iM

lheOnlyGraiidPrize
(Highest Award)

eivcn to'
Dictionaries JaHTirttHl

aaabtktwjBBm

aHhcPanama- -
agWBaaijCjan

I Pacific Exposition"
WasenQirfedfo.

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

TOH

Superiority of Educational Merit.
This new creation answers with
final authority Jill kinds of nnztllnir
questions such 3 "Howlaitefmwi
pronounced?" "Where, is Flan- -
dcrtr " " What is a continuous

is uAito coalt" "Howiaiiat pro-
nounced?" nnd thousands of others.
More than 180,000 Vocabulary Terms.
30,000 Geographical Subject. 12,000
Biographical Entries. Over G00O Illus-
trations. 2700 Pages. The only diction-or-y

nlth tho divided page a stroke of
genius.
KnilimJUIi- -

Paptr EiiXlm.
Write for tpccl--

roses,
etc.

free, a ret of i
rocket Mapi It tj
jou noma tale rj
par'- -

C.&C.
MERRIAM CO.

JpritjfoU, Miu.

YOU KNOW OF

A VUlior

A Dfpiilure
A Birth

A Dealh
An Accident

An Illnen

O- R-
Any New Building

Sodil Functions
Meeting

A Real EuUte TieoJiction

Any Improvement

O- R- f
Anything thai it of Interest

ITS NEWSI
Phone it lo
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IIKHK ARK HO.MK OTIIHIt HI (MICTIONS:
HART SCHAFFNKR & MARX Clother, 20 00 to I3C 00, Ovtr
coats, $20.00 and up; Men'a Swoatera, Men's Silk Underwear,
Men's Wool Underwear; Boys' Suits, Cups, Shoes and Mackinaw

. DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING KARLY

MARTIN & CASHMAN
THK HO.MK OK HART KCHAIVNKR il MAH.V

1'lon.lirlm Hlioea A Hpeclalty.

tSV8

NOW REMCMDER.SI.l
VOU DON'T HA.VETO TAKE? A

k CHAW THR SIZE or THAT COvA
THIS IS HIGH-CLA- COODST

AND A LITTLE CHEW IS ALLyou need, r

HEIFER

SMKFlCp

NrM

PAGE

W-- B CUT chewers know all about tobaccoYOU You feci sort of sorry for users the
old kind. There little tobacco satisfaction
tobacco with excess of sweetening, matter how big

chew they take. It's sort difficult mak:: beginners
understand how much satisfaction there in tobacco

it's rich tobacco. They will know when they get
be regular W-- B CUT users.
Hiae WETMAN-BRUT0- COMPANY, VIea Sare, New TetV Cty

construction moro railroads nnd
cheaper frolght rates, allowed to
como in for part tho expense.
Nothing has been dono in this di-

rection as yet but no doubt It will
crystalllzo into tangiblo results.

With this good fooling between
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country and town and with tho wholu

city working shoulder lo shoulder-t- o

mako this project n success It Ik

feltythat tho tlmo when dirt will he-gi- n

flying is now n mutter of n, fow

weeks.

Dentists Dominating
Domluaiico does not muan monopoly, not leadership, not control

by holding n club over tho pcoplo whereby combination or trunt
methods and high prices nro demanded, control by a combination
of sovornl firms, or n Bocloty of dentists, but domlnnnco loon menu
ns Is our method, frro from society ngreonmntH or oxrlmdvo pro-
cesses, nnd is supported by public recognition nt tho high clntm
work and stnudlng of our firm. This, method Is tho employment
of publicity that Is both national nnd Intonslvo. Such publicity
brings us not only n volume of business, which is. of course, tho
primary purpose, but it brings stability on account of fuinlllurizlng
tho public with our class of work, which Is n guarnnteo of futuro
patronage, and it brings security, as tho public gains conflilonoo In
us. If nil dentists woro narrow-minde- d, ethical, society nr trust
dentists, how could tho common people, with nil other hlgh-prico- d

commodities and high cost of living, think of saving their teeth T

Hut, having in our midst tho King Deo Dentists, advertising and
doing work nt such reasonable prices nnd for tho very bctt of work,
excelled by initio, evon In theso times you nro ublo to mivo your
tooth, or get now ones. Wo claim It is u blessing far tho pcoplo
nt largo that all dentists do not allow their society ethlim to dictate
nnd that there aro namo of us who nro willing and rapablo by our
oxporlcnco, largu practlco and modern muthods to do all first class
work at tnich very low prices. Our oxporlcnco nnd equipment an-nbl-

us to do bettor dentistry nt miidornto prices anil without pulii.
Wo nuiko teeth that fit and look natural.

Our artificial teeth show "Kniiniel Markings" like those In natural
teeth nnd diffuse tho reflected light ns natural teeth do, und when
set up in our HPKl'IAL CONTINUOUH OHM, NATURAL COLORH1)
I'LATHS, they dereltn the ee, um a patient mild, "Why, It In JiikI
llko limliiK my own tectli buck again."

Do not put off getting yourself a good set of teeth. No mlsfltx.
Wo do not grind mid cut thorn to pieces to mako them articulate,
but wo loplaco your teeth na they grow or regulato tho Irregularities
to suit you. Our plates do not fall down. Wo want ynu milted ho-fo- ro

you pay your money.
Vour mother, grandmother or wlfo might nppreclato a now sot

of good teoth for Nmns. Tho vory best rubber plates ? 10.00 no
more, no less.
U'J-I- d'olil CroiwiM
Poicelnlii t'nmiiH

HlUer

.1 I'immel Killings . ijtl
S.t 1!'J-- (.'old lliidgo 'IVeth $5

'llllugN $1

Wo extract tenth painless and free, when other work Is ordered,
mid do nil klmlH of first claim, high grade work. All tiontmeiita
handled with skill, dispatch and accuracy and ut tho IowchI potislhln
cost, consistent with first class woik. Courtesy Is extended tit nil
and your woik dono correctly, iih tho doctor In charge kIvoh IiIh
personal attention tn each Individual ciihii.

I nm willing to go before a notary and swear In tho following
statement "Tho King lien Duntlsts havo iiinile over teeth after
HVKRV DKNTIST IN ItHND hIiico our arrival hero nnd nt about
one-hal- f tho prlco demanded by them, and In each cniio our tooth
havo given perfect Hatlafactlon, DR. A ' FROOM,

Professional Munagor."

Lady Assistant always in attendance

King Bee Dentists
Don't forget to como to tho Moosa Carnival and recelvo a Free Draw-
ing on our beautiful i 100.00 Saddle On Inhibition In Reed &
Horton'H Drug Storo.

OVi:il POSTOeTHT, IIIINI), OIU'.OON
DR. A. C I'ROO.M, ProfcNNlonal Manuger. ,

Hours H:!l A. M. to HUM V. M. 8unduH, (t lo ft.

V2 to 2 P. M.

TRY

SUNDAY DINNER.
AT

YOUR

THK

to 8 V. M.

Pilpt Butte Inn

LUMBER LATH SHINGLES LIME

PLASTER CEMENT

All Finish Lumber Kiln Dried

Miller Lumber Co.
SELLING

SHEVL1N-H1XO-N LUMBER.

OFFICE ON OHEGON ST. I
m

"i


